
ART. T 07

Short boots in grain calfskin with 
WRAT leather, Brushed Oxford 
colour, front fastening, rear zipper, 
upper zip guard, DS technology 
Vibram sole.



MODEL TRAIANO T 102/S

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather , Ambra colour, front faste-
ning, rear zipper, upper zip guard, 
DS technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T 05

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Oxford colour, rear zipper 
coming to the front of the foot, 
upper zip guard, DS technology 
Vibram sole.



MODEL ADRIANO T105

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Ambra colour, rear zipper, 
elastic side, upper zip guard, DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL ATTILIO T109

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather , Oxford colour, front zipper, 
elastic side, one rear spur stud, DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T 111

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT leather 
,Black colour, side elastic,  shiny blue navy 
details, DS technology Vibram sole.



MODEL CLAUDIO T108

Short boots in grain calfskin leather  WRAT, 
Brandy 053 colour, rear zipper, elastic side  
covered with leather, upper zip guard DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T112

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Brown 527 colour, with 
purple piping, heel in patent lea-
ther, front zipper,  side elastic, DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T110

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour with laced 
section in shiny black  and orange 
piping. Rear zipper, front faste-
ning, upper zip guard, DS techno-
logy Vibram sole.



MODEL TRAIANO T101/S

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour, elastic side 
covered in leather, front fastening, 
rear zipper, upper zip guard, DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T 06

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Brandy 053 colour, front 
fastening, rear zipper, upper and 
bottom zip guard, DS technology 
Vibram sole.



MODEL T 102/F

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Oxford colour, flower de-
sign on toe cap, rear zipper, front 
fastening, upper zip guard, DS 
technology Vibram sole.



MODEL T 117 with R&F sole

Short boots in grain calfskin 
WRAT leather, brown 527 colour, 
thermoregulating breathable and 
water-resistant lining , front zipper, 
elastic side, Ride&Fly sole.



MODEL ADRIANO T 107

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour, front zipper, 
elastic side, Gum Lite sole



MODEL T 02

Short boots in grain calfskin 
WRAT leather, Black colour, flower 
design on toe cap, punched holes 
design on the whole foot section, 
front fastening, DS technology 
Vibram sole.



MODEL LEONARDO T453

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour, flat reflecting 
grey piping, front fastening,  ela-
stic side covered in leather, Ri-
de&Fly sole.



MODEL LEONARDO T456

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour, flat reflecting 
grey piping, front  zipper,  elastic 
side covered in leather, Ride&Fly 
sole.



MODEL T 09

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Brown 527 colour, front 
zipper,  side elastic, DS technolo-
gy Vibram sole.



MODEL T 08

Short boots in grain calfskin WRAT 
leather, Black colour,  elastic side 
covered in leather, DS technology 
Vibram sole.



MODEL T 106

Short boots in grain calfskin 
WRAT  leather, Brown 527 
colour, elastic side, DS tech-
nology Vibram sole.



MODEL OTRANTO T 03

Short boots in grain calfskin 
WRAT leather, Ambra colour, 
double front zippers, DS tech-
nology Vibram sole.



MODEL TRAIANO T103/T

Short boots in grain calfskin 
WRAT leather, Brandy 053 
colour,  front fastening, one 
rear spur stud, punched holes 
design over toe cap, DS tech-
nology Vibram sole.



GIUNONE

Short boots in calfskin lea-
ther, Ciocco colour,  punched 
holes design on the whole foot 
section, front fastening, lea-
ther sole.



GIOVE

Short boots in calfskin leather, 
Black colour with front zipper,  
side elastic, leather sole.
















































